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SPORTSMAN TAVERN

KARAOKE

EVERY

FRIDAY

SERVING
COCKTAILS

CAN’T WAIT TO SEE

AND HEAR ALL OF YOU

WHERE CUSTOMER
SATISFACTION IS PARAMOUNT.

SEITZ
RESTORATION 

& COLLISION

541-592-3990    220 Watkins St. Cave Junction

RESTORATION - COLLISION - REFURBISHING

WORK WITH ALL INSURANCE OR SELF-PAY

45 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Take our new 

website

for a spin.
www.srccavejunction.com

WE ARE I-CAR COLLISION CERTIFIED

PROVIDE A

LIFE-TIME

WARRANTY

3763 Holland Loop
541-592-6045 or 541-592-4478

ALL YOU CAN EAT BREAKFAST 

OR ORDER OFF THE MENU

AT THE I.V. GRANGE

FIRST THREE SUNDAYS OF THE MONTH FROM 8 A.M. TO 12 NOON.

Thursday, April 24, was a big 

day for IVHS students who were in-

ducted into the National Honors So-

ciety. 

It was also the day IVHS stu-

dent Skyla Patton and five other 
student members of the Josephine 

County Foundation, representing all 

five Josephine County high schools, 
journeyed to Salem. They partici-

pated in a celebratory luncheon for 

receiving the 2014 Governor’s ol-
unteer Award in the Youth Volunteer 

Program category.

The Josephine County Foun-

dation (JCF) is a student-led orga-

nization which originated at Hidden 

alley High School in 2011. Guided 
by teachers and community lead-

ers, the high-school students formed 

the foundation dedicated to serving 
county residents, with the goal of im-

proving community engagement by 
citizens of all ages. The IVHS chapter 

was formed this school year and has 

25 members. IVHS math and science 

teacher Erica L. Butler is the group’s 
advisor.

The foundation teaches students 

about philanthropy, community ser-

vice project planning, nonprofit man-

agement and fund-raising. Through 

grant writing and other efforts, these 

students have raised over $160,000 
for community projects and scholar-

ships.

In early April, JCF, AmigoVi-

sion and the IVHS Leadership Class 

sponsored a free vision clinic at the 
high school, which included a free 

eye exam and a new pair of glasses 

for those in need. The countywide 

effort served 199 people on that day 
and 115 pairs of glasses will be dis-

tributed in May. Together, with an 

earlier clinic in December 2012, over 
300 people have been served through 
this project. 

Other projects have included a 
“Care aire” that provided free den-

tal cleanings, a needs assessment of 

all the fire stations in the county and 
a Business Boot Camp for middle-

school students.

At the luncheon in Salem this 

past Thursday, JCF was recognized 

along with seven other statewide win-

ners in various categories as well as 
24 regional winners from all corners 

of the state. The students also partici-

pated in a commission hearing and 

had the opportunity to speak about 

volunteerism in Oregon and how 
youth can help shape the future.

That same day, the families and 

friends of the National Honors Soci-

ety inductees assembled in the IVHS 

cafeteria to applaud their achieve-

ments. The evening began with words 
of welcome by Principal Casey Alder-

son who congratulated the students 

and admonished them to, “Keep that 

love of learning going. Life is about 
what you learn and gather along the 

way.”

n discussing the four virtues 
exemplified by NHS students (Char-
acter, Scholarship, Leadership and 

Service), Alderson said that, “Leader-
ship is about getting others to believe 
in what you’re doing so they will 
want to follow you.” 

Alderson described character as 

the ability to do the right thing, even 
if nobody else is around to see you 

do it.

“These virtues form the core of 
a fulfilling life,” he said.

NHS officers also shared their 
thoughts about these virtues. ice-
president Edilet Rodriguez spoke 

about character; secretary Amanda 

Brooks described leadership; treasur-

er and Eagle Scout Brian Bemis ex-

plained service  and Samantha Milner 
discussed scholarship. NHS president 

Joshua Allan shared the history of 

the organization from its beginnings 

nearly a century ago up through the 

formation of the first chapter of 25 
students at HS in 1962 and the 
chapter’s official recognition by NHS 
in 19 5.

Nine new members were in-

ducted into the organization. They in-

clude Danielle Cain, Ambrosia Hilt, 

Cassandra Hornsby, Savanna Hoyle, 
Alexandra LaFlamme, Melissa Mey-

ers, Solomon Newnham, Skyla Pat-

ton and McKayla Yeoman.

Seven additional students were 
nominated and will be inducted in 

a special ceremony. They include 

Oberon ayland, Avery Neville, 
Kynan Nordal, Aubrey Nolan, Alia 

Parker, Theodore Teunissen and To-

run Zook.

IVHS counselor Patrice Tucker 

is the NHS advisor. 

High-school students recognized for outstanding work
By

Judy Hoyle

IVN Contributing Writer

Oregon Secretary of State Kate Brown (left) congratulates Skyla Patton following an awards 

ceremony in Salem.

(Courtesy photo for The Illinois Valley News)

IVHS Principal Casey Alderson addresses the crowd at the 

NHS induction ceremony.
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We Accept Oregon Trail Cards • Prices effective Wed., 04/30/14 thru Tues., 5/13/14. • Ad Specials -  While Supplies Last

Meat

We support our local farms!

Portabella Mushrooms

Produce

2 WEEK SPECIAL

Reg. $2.69

Painted Hills Grass Fed Top Sirloin 

Breakfast Menu Grill

Groceries

An air chilled chicken. Bake them in 
the oven.

$389

 lb.

Reg.
$9.59 lb.

lb.

$209

Reg. $2.79 lb.

Smart Chicken Bone in 
Thighs................................

Reg. $8.39 pkg.An all natural pork. Just heat and 
serve.

$699
pkg.Niman Ranch Pulled Pork ..

No antibiotics used. Gluten and Casein 
free. *NEW item*

$479

Applegate Genoa Salami
Sliced Deli Meat

A mature, fully opened 
crimini mushroom. It has a 
lower moisture content, 
which gives it more flavor 
and a dense, meaty 
texture.

Teriyaki Chicken Wrap. ........Breakfast Bagel...................

Reg. $9.99 ea.

1201 Redwood Ave. • 541-471-2700 • Open Mon. - Sat. 8 am - 9 pm • Sun. 9 am - 7 pm

No hormones or antibiotics. Beef raised 
naturally. A great cut to BBQ.

6 fl. oz.

Reg.
7.09 lb.

Reg. $1.89 lb.

Cheese

Beeler’s Uncured 
Cheddar Dogs .................

One Egg, Natural Cheddar, choice of 
Sausage, Bacon or Veggie. 

$399
ea.

Grab-n-go

Baguette Sandwich...............
Ham, Turkey, or Chicken, Natural Cheddar, 
Lettuce, Tomato, Mayo and Mustard.

$759

Coffee-colored, nutrient-packed, perfect 
addition for your stir fry recipes!

Crimini Mushrooms .............

lb.
Reg. $4.29  lb .

Asparagus............................

The juiciest and most flavorful 
tomatoes, vine ripened and fresh.

Vine Tomatoes..................
lb.

Reg. 4.19  lb.

ea.
$399

Annie’s Naturals
Selected Salad 
Dressings.
Lite flavors 
available.
16 oz. Reg. $6.49 

Green & Black

Tillamook

lb.

Reg. $4.49 lb.

$499

Kerrygold Natural ...............ea.

lb.
lb..

Reeds

4 pks. 

Reg. $5.89 + Dep.

Reg. $5.59 pkg.

pkg.

lb.

$1099
Reg. $12.39

Seventh Generation
Bathroom Tissue
100% recycled
12 rolls, 400 sq. ft.

Selected Flavors. 
Delicious chocolate. 
If you haven’t tried 
these bars yet, 
you need to!

Back to Nature
Assorted Ginger Ales.

5 flavors to choose from

Assorted Crackers. 
Many to choose from. 
Great snack.

lb.
Reg.$6.98 lb .

$449

Applegate Canadian Bacon

3.5 oz. Reg. $3.99

Kiss My Face
Lotions

Garden of 
Life-3 Healthy 

Hormones

$899

Reg $4.99 ea.

20%
OFF

Garnet Yams ........................
A red-skinned, orange-fleshed variety of 
a sweet potato, the best for baking. 

Salad Case
Southwest Quinoa Salad 

$6.79

$369

$359
lb.

No nitrates or nitrites. Perfect for a 
quick lunch..

$499

Reg. $5.99 pkg.

$169

Sharp Cheddar & Medium 
Cheddar Shredded Cheese 8%.

$389
Reg. $4.79 lb.

Grilled, roasted, or baked, a 
refreshing way to add flavor and 
nutrients to any meal.

Reg.  $12.99 

20%
OFF

lb.

Blarney Castle
Skellig Sweet Cheddar
Dubliner

Reg. $4.29

$319
lb

Quinoa, Black Beans, Corn, Green 
Onions, Red Bell Peppers, in a 
Southwest Dressing.

$639

+ Dep.

Grilled Chicken, Pineapple, Bell 
Peppers, and Onion in a Teriyaki 
Sauce on your choice of Wrap.

The perfect balance 
of spice and flavor!$8.69ea.

Deli

pkg.

$299
ea.

Reg $4.99 ea.Reg $7.99 lb.

$599


